I'm Gonna Live So God Can Use Me

1 I'm gonna live so God can use me
   (I'm gonna live so)
   (God can
   
   any time
   (any time)
   (any -
   
   anywhere.)
   
   any time
   (any time)
   (any -
   
   where.)
   
   any time
   (any time)
   (any -
   
   where.)

2 I'm gonna work...
3 I'm gonna pray...
4 I'm gonna sing...

WORDS and MUSIC: African-American spiritual

I'M GONNA LIVE
Irregular
Cuando el pueblo (When God’s People) I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me

1. Cuando el pueblo del Señor alababa Dios de cora-
2. When God’s people lift their song and from their hearts sing praise to
3. When God’s people join their hands to work for justice in the
4. When God’s people live their lives with open hearts and minds and

zón, sucede cosas,
sucede cosas

God; it’s time for wonders,
it’s time for wonders,
land; it’s time for wonders,
it’s time for wonders,
doors; it’s time for wonders,
it’s time for wonders,

maravillosas.

Cuan-do el Hay san-
a-maz-ing wonders...

When God’s Our hearts are

dad, liberación,

se siente la pre-
hueblo,

our fears released,

We feel God’s holy

sensia del Señor.

Hay san-sencia del Señor.

Our hearts are presense as we sing.

Our hearts are presense as we sing.
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